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і S-LSK/tlHT- *• 5SK ÜTÎRS? SX-XS" • - **« and Outing ostrich.

In Fowling P,y of South African Con- <**, directing him to havTn rSdê ™i d^* *”d eq“1pmebt- »: atten- -------------

«.bulat, Men to Relative* in Canada- ed Tha^ear Se jflîÉf- ! maroh,n^ out ofcamk ^P°rtln8r ena . b«P«i - Melon of an Addrw-

Telegraih Lin, to Daw,on Opened- ^

Catualtiw Among Can,dim, South AM- ^«■Д' mem7wm! • *f Ш ^wms-At St-Andrew,:

cilt Con, tabula, y-Orbar New, Blair are^xpéct^VL, tom wow teuery^rJfa1 °f ЙГ namedi --------- ---

SaS 0n the A,ton ste*”- -oora their reeutHTl *; Aug. i.-:

b-тье department ^1=,^ ^ГГсГаГ» |  ̂ШіІ^ег^еТр. ТГ2Ї 
of rni^tla has been in correspondence of the practice observed 1 «tie afternoon ar^ „ 2,30 Lecta we «re. we would convey to you ôur
with the home authorjtiee in reference The enquiry into the tiharges aeainat ' nülc ^ Were met at the «nse.of appreciation of the greit honSr.
to the assigned pay bf a large nmn- Chief PoweU is сІо^Ї^Л^ 1 ^ *? **** Murchie, the town visit at^Ws Ume°nfCTred UP°“ UB by yoor 

д »^)^I^Ca^adîa!î8 ,Wh° are ln the South commissioners' finding -will be given 1 council.*Bd reception committee. They ™0ибь in point of numbers and Influence

і'аяії'оїкг “i ,n * :zvJ?‘ “tu“ °' »
- » - u.. ^ asr^rg^s; “■s- L^±^z,r. EkIkm'Hhs

p«a ь,' <*5wTi«L^ „t”be,.*7,« SS2?ft $УймВ&і55йІ

will hereafter be paid by the depart- which in the даЩГ оГ things when United States land lottery was con-<tur beautiful cemetery. The flafof Britain is lur flag, and
ment of trade. The bounty of steel РЄГГ<,ГШ C’Uded ^У. 13.000 envelopes having « SzSÏÏÜt T ^ ^ ^г^ІіЖ'0'18 °f the ВгШвЬ Bmpire
ingc^ js $3 a ton, if manufactured by . Ж? 1агЄе1У^«-І*і.-еШі , character, as been taken from th. wtlool= „ . i andMinrto, G. W. Ganong, M. P„ . In common with the rest of Canada we

«raf-susî,г;,угм,- a%?." «a «es »...« *zrTZ zsz*kjt Kr*y“ аЖbrtiswtfj^&gyear until in 1907 it is sixty^„tsea^r ^mper,al auth°rities can just as read- elYanTfor" Tf distrlct *“> be саП- > Geo P HiU ^T ^UrChie- Hon‘ iSd^n

ton. The bounty will not be nald rn- 1 iIy 8eB(i out РаУ cheques фот Bng- f . ily for sixty days for thé filing ' #•» Hon. Judge supporting the supremacy of British5author-
til the manufacturer has furn^hed to 'lanii “ the mI1.ltla department can. ° . e”trles' > Stevens, Major Chlpman and members Z.eM‘
the government satisfactory evidence I Ip other words, the department here 13 made by a govern- of the town council occupied ntw ;<“reste®has drera'us cfoaer to^he’ heart‘n-
that such steel ingots were manX! W,U not undertake the job. - -I W oAkial that in each land district, ' barouches with mTmL , .!. * ' . ,he ™<?^г .and, and cNmYnted
tured in Canada from ingredients of Extensive repairs and alterations і of the б»600 numbers will noT tie ^ x ... ■ , ‘ members of the suite. . ;£--?ітУ cf rupture the t?qs between the 
which not less than 50 p»r cent of I are ln pr°gress in the parliament ! taken in the sixty days because of ! °” theIr arrlval- Lady Mlnto was xt we have ioved in ti.»V»m'a ,h
weight thMof consisted of '‘pig Ііп 1 >MU?tog8_P5$mL2n»ÇSS3Î5î Of tke »J>- I or”^ 1JT ,Wh° - ** <Ue»uaMfll1. t pr^nted ™h a bunch of wild flow- Bmplre. so ali^tev" wV^rroTJd in ^
made in Canada. Evidence must be ' pr6achlng visit of the Duke of Тог£'Т?5--?!:‘й,-Ш .leave the country, be- ,.or% cardinal flowers cUmati, ? 5ЇЇТ^к'°?г ЬеїгІе У? bleeding ow taken on oath before a coHecto” , ^ a"f *> secure much needed ^ J ^ clal«* *» be" wSrthiess. ^ belittle
toms or a Justice of peace. The boun- ШІІОпа1 accommodation. , ™a would lea-ve only 5,600 persons to j M'Dl T . Grimmer. The J worthily ailed, we win always “erish аГа
ty on puddled iron bars is the same as J- c- Schrleber, deputy toitjieter of make entry ,n each district. I Band discoursed music at . pricel«e heritage the memories of her
on steel ingoto, but is Is necessary for rallways and canals, returned' to the .*?0 thousand claims wiU he left for ; tl>fr on their arrival and depar- і so^rel^tywii^cnd^'lo SaW
the manufacturer to produce evidence clty today after an absence of three fmigrrant8 and others who thrc.B^e distinguished party spent pire ThoSft d«d she yet Hvett
that the bars were manufactured from weeks sPent Ш an official inspection of ^У6 been in the country for months a iélMÉNinte* «> , , , / I and* wui continue to live enthroned in thé
Canadian pig iron. The bounty on tihe Intercolonial. a"d failed to draw a murtber. At the -гіЖ”* * the drlv1nK Park, . hearts of the British people. The pleasure
Pl8rTlr«1 i® to expire on the first day . An offer has been made to take . ®”d °f fhe № days there pemto v'W wera interested witnesses 1 yet chaS«Jd.Shy thought®that^"®^
of July, 1907. Commencing the first twelve of the striking Ottawa ma- 2angv Immediately to their land of- of аЯШе1и each of the races. Rous- 1 the .last Governor General of Canada to re
year, the bounty on pig produced from chtoi8ts to the Pacific coast on pay- f u and flIe' or‘ ^ they settle upon à tag'’«bill were given for their excel '■ cwtamtashm from the
Canada ore is $S per to^and on p^ ment of *10 each. The object of toe home8tead ln. adyaoce of any othe^ ІеПсіЖп arrived and > ’ ї'uLWS»*®?»*
iron from foreign ore ,2. The pro- offer ls to -give the men a chance to per8°a’ tbey can remain thereon three the sXSb The eparture at i ward VII may І0пг‘^1 ,^re^ tj, tonôw*fn
POrtionate difference is the same for get work in some of the western towns months before filing their entry. ” b-лж lne tt>wns were gaily de-і her footsteps and to emulate her many noble
the seven years that the bounty is to or cities; , Homestead speculators, who register- corat«^EWitfh flags and bunting. The і Ж ... ...
ru«- The programme of toe proposed ^r*hf.8018 thieir party l*ft ,by special train for St. °f assuring,»« of the fo^ nnd re^c^thlt

The department of agriculture today г°Уа1 tour through Canada is now al- ! , they sfhould be •winners, are Andres^ at б o’clock. Everyone wdà Ie enterta*n for Queen Alexandra end of the
received a large supply of vaccine for mo8t completed, and in a day or two alr8ady seekin8 to se reiin ulshments delighted with toe gracious manner of ?йРгпупГ^і,_ТіЄ. іУ 10 8,1 the тетЬеги of
^іг1пл-гіГГО”т the fasteur Institute at win be cabled to His Royal Highness of the,r clakns- îhelr «eellencies and staff, and the With best wishe“tor the health and hanni-
Hbioago. Inspector Higginson will at Cape Town for approval. .... ________________ h°pe is generally expressed that they ne”,.6t,y°4.r “eeliency end Lady Mlnto, we
therefore leave few Stormont county It to said that the population of the SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE- may Ptake^is a second and more ex- atSv ^ith , ho,>e ^а1 your
Mediately to vaccinate horses and county of Wright has lncreased by —------ ^MeT vi^ Their eXbTencles ex- ™

а«ІЇ 1™the ^rt.hrfX aftected district. оуег 6,000 in ten years. SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1—The only pfeB8ed thtiMelves as delighted with 50t eo?“ ror*'et your flret visit to St“ An-
- Mujock sails for Canada Mayor Parent Of Quebec has cabled new Dhase of tho in-., , the heartiness, and informality of their ^ews-by-the Sea.from England on either the 7th or 10th the militia department, asking that 16 ." I л * tr°Uble «^‘lon in é. border^vh^ * theIr ---------------------------------------

of Aa*'ist- It to said here that he will companies of cadets, numbering h 000 iS a strong under current that is mak-
"ri2 taka any eatl,on ln regard to the young men, be permitted to go from, IHg for peace- The municipal league W- AiNDiRBWS, N. в Aue i —The 
stanmq ^mm Wth iS8Ue . Canadian Montreal to Québec on the oocasion reports that a basis of adjustment Governor General, Lady mnto and

7М,— : ЗгЛГЙ^Ь? — “
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edT“e foltow,n8 address was present-

KINGSTON DEANERY S.
BBS' UNION.

8. TEAQR-Mflitia Department Refuses to Co- 
open n With Imperial Authorities APQHAQIR, Aug. 1,—The '

II as-шш *штт
May It please Tour Excellency : Nea^s In the chair. Minutes of last

!t to with feelings of deepest pleasure and. Ine®“n8 were read and confirmed, 
gratification that we, the citizens of St An- ®°rta of the various 
drews, greet you on this the occasion of yonr dean with, 
flrn Visit to this pertlbti Of the imperial do- were elected-

^ * fi Rev. H. A.

KiugsQm
met
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K
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C,-v Re
sections were 

The following officers*
_ ________ . T . ... . . Lord

these forms to -be handed into the'uni- j aBd 1>ady MInto and party arrived by 
after Ibe conclusion, »pcclal train over the C. P. r. at 2,зо 

tIOs afternoon and were

OTTAWA, July 31.—The- amended 
regulations governing the payment of 
bounties of iron and steel made in 
Canada, have been approved by 
governor general, and are issued by 
the department of trade and 
for the information of all

££sureJ: SCOVU Neales- se=retary-

т^Гп^Г; f ef163 reported that twelve 
^bers of the union passed the <8. 
S. teachers’ examination and will he 
presented with certificates during the

Rev. A. W. Daniel of Rothesay

«ІШ msArs
certificate. After considerable discus
sion, on motion of Revs. Messra 
Neales and Schofield, the matter was 
left in the hands of Kingston*Dean
ery.

On motion it was decided to recom
mend that the Kingston Deanery fix 
the date for these examinations for 
the last week in April. 1

First session adjourned end dinner 
was then served in the Medley Mem
orial hall by the ladies of the parish. 
After partaking1 of this repast, 'on 
motion of Rev. Mr. Schofield, seconded 
by Rev. Mr. ‘Cody, a standing vote of 
thanks was extended to the member* 
of the Church of toe Ascension, which 
„was replied to by the rector, Rev." S. 
Neales, and the senior warden, CoL 
H. Montgomery Campbell.

The second session opened with the 
president. Rev. H. A. Cody, in the 
chair. The Rev. C. B. Keirick then 
read an excellent paper, entitled fex- 
plleit Teaching, which was discussed 
by Rev. Mr. Daniel.

The Rev. Mr, Mclllmara read a pa
per on The Teacher and the Bible, 
which was discussed by the Rev. Ur 
Neales.

This was followed by a paper, The 
Scholar and His Prayer Book, by Miss 
Hanlngton of Lower Norton, discussed, 
by Rev. Mr. Dahiel and Rev. Mr. 
Schofield.

The Rev. H. A. Cody read a paper 
on the Evolution of Sunday School 
Work. . ' / -

Then followed the presentation1 of 
eertifleates to the twelve' teachers whe 
had passed the first year of the course 
of three years in the union. In the 
absence of the Venerable Archdeàco* 
Neales, toe Rgv. Scovll Nèales pres
ented the following; Miss Margaret 
^Hantogton,fMtoa Mabçl S. Gilbert.
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WELCOME TO LIEUT. RYAN.
Ші KBNTVILLK, N. 8., July 31.—A brilliant 

reception awaited Lt. It. H. Ryan this even- 
! ing on hie return from South Africa.
: arrived -os the evening train and the station 

grounds and esplanade were crowded with.

іæ|;aa“

■
He

Vj
K.

'

ШЕЩ5,Ж hi

s ”. iz .sssÜÏÏLTsœ ih.- ^”7,^,1, „„,„„ЯірцьИс T„,M .M SK» б^ЇШйеиГАвй w
ÏÏÏS. «“"«'» D—“ •- w- , B. ch«T„ o„ ™. „.i.'-rrSnSS.^ b„ i. .. i«. In w»lï»Ï, üi«S“St», h?™

Hon Mr Scott іч the nniv miniet. uly. ^pth> that the through tele- ganized a patrol system to assist the beaded by the St. George Band seated ’ iEanï friends, and while the band was play- 
in town -There will net f graph line to Dawson would -be com- j police in malrln,ir.e order It is said ° the buck-boards retained for théir І и,Єьія ”---C8rrlè?.t0 a carriage and drawn

c*s^.^vnÆorinn E““H faEissB : siaLxrîsasvsis ^ssst^sl. s; а^ст^айг&й
reon» îôy Hmm MPr'"ï,n“‘y,rS„7; ÏÏ5 E.dC",h“1™hCro"'H ?'“è і Sw.'s'S * **

Hm“'e«wwnf «Vw‘ceûtS7'î5 6EUTCHSI-,NI>'S 6»E*T RECORD. Зо!аЙЗЇЙ838?а?в- «WWW. Гйу Я.-І.-Т. wilro,

тйг£Г^ ! aszrssss, -Bw ^.777:-™, ». йїї”т”г^.хасНїк^ ■M s'-Mo"№t m -h« B~- 
~3S s&st F 4rF° її sratiSRürsrâS;-treal contractor Thwe- w<^Td not' n* a «ent from St. John. N. B. time' she made the greatest daily run benches treated in toe : 
е^їіГ’іПТ7 ^UCh" h* Sald' ^ ^ipment amoun?Ptom^tweehn »аТі°! “0°n °f ^ теш-Ь^Го'гйе^o^”'1

zFzsxrsrssvssrsss, з^шггйажгйїзь ~‘.s. с,,,те.д сь",: *•the bronze figure of the Queen repre- toe total sWppIT t^^uth A^rZ westw№d » 23.07 knots. This run a 'aÜf ,vlol!n'
sents her late Majesty as holding. from Canaxia up to ^.COO t^ts AH W“ ma^ ”ver a stance of 3,141 oh^s of so^m^STlnd >-1^!

Mr. Hebert iwtll -have a new ‘ piece thehay has to Ip «прріяіь kv miles. The Deutschland left Cherbourg voices*' -who «а +ьГ x,i and fcnale
“3t ^rc, a7d Wei Into .place. He the Bloomingdaie" process bSbre it is - U (GrJnTb U T T'”* °л etrt^d-TO God Savethe" Kfog' The 
trtll remain in Ottawa until the alter- placed on ship-hoard. І Л , and paased »4dressVwas read toy Sheriff liuert
allons and repairs are completed. In coftneetion with the annual gun lu^t? a^fi ? m ь H,s ®**»ency then made an im-

It to said toe government is likely practice of ,t$ie Canadian Garrison At- Î ?'\1, (U. hour8’ 11 mlnutes promptu reply to the address thnnk
* РТГІ^аіГ1 ‘he utilizatloa °f trnery, which is to take pi^eat toe Xtancfin Б rf lng them for toesexpre^T cf '£$£
imperial funds for the purpose of in- .) Island of Orleans between the 19to minuté w/ 16 ,h(>urs aDd .Д2 to the King and Empire their kindly
during emigration from toe British teles1 and the 24th of August, the necessary 676 і» were:-406- reference to Ladyktinto, to i he part
fo South Africa. The contention is. instruction governing competitions ’ ' ■<И> 570 and 422' Canada had taken ln ^
that if some of the government assist- j lhave -been issued. тис от ni .c r.ioicrcg mother country in -.he
ance was given emigrants it would The Second Montreal Regiment and mt hi. ULAr UlaAoltn. |
lra,ve a material effect upon tfiç trend j the Coburg Company are due to ar- 
of the settlement of Canada. j rive in camp August 19th. The Third

Canadian scouts In South Africa New Brunswick, and the Fourth F. E. 
have subscribed to erect a monument j Island on August 20th, and toe Sixth

■ - 6r*/:* ншЙннИЯИ^ИИДм^-Ш5^ае
On motion the most, sincere an* 

hearty thanks oU the. union were ex
tended to the Venerable ‘Archdehcon 
Neales for his kindness in eorfnec- 
tion with the examination.

Rev. Mr. Wainwright and the Rev.
Mr. Schofield answered th® questions 
placed in a box during the day.

A vote of thanks was extended to 
those who read papers before, the 
union. The union adjourned with the 
doxology and benediction.

Miss Jes ЩM. A
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FOR CRIMINAL LIBEL
.

:

.therhood of Railway Trackmen of Am
erica, Jos. Lennan of Aggaziz, В. C., 
chairman of the C. P. R. committee, 
and A. F. Stout, secretary, were ar
rested today on a charge of criminal
Uhel against R,. C. Montgomery, as- і ___ _ . „
sistant roadujaster of the C P rail- t<îok a cargo 01 deals fr<>m Ш8 poirt to 
Wjzy. Montgomery was a member of Liverpo°1 : Kln*’3 Bench Division, 6th 
the strikers committee and resigned July : 71,6 Mediterranean and New 
to accept the position of assistant York Steamship Company (Ltd.) sued 
roadmaster. A circular issued by Wil- A' F' & D" МаскаУ to recover, £ ITS 
son and toe committee commented on 15s" M‘ for balance of freight allege* 
Montgoinery’s action, and the arrest to be du® for the carriage of certain, 
was the ‘result. They -pleaded not timber in . the steamer Pocohontas 
guilty and were released on bail | from St- John to Liverpool. Defend

ants maintained that they had paid 
sufficient for the carrying of the tlm- 

support of the j ber and they counter-claimed- for
_ War in South mnownn . I ®bort delivery. Plaintiffs said' that ac-

Africa, and for their welcome to him T°RONTO, Aug. L—Patrick Boyle, cording to bill of lading 82,300 pieces 
and Lady Minto. He expressed regret edltor and Publisher of the Irish -Can- wer® shipped, whereas 82,313 were de- 
that "Ms stay Here must be so short, a<Uan, and one of the oldest journal- I 1,vered- The charter party prerided 
b”1 b® rou®t 8®t to Quebec as .-.con as tote ln the country, was found д«»«д I ??*.*** Irel*ht was t» be paid one: 
possible. At toe conclusion of the ad-" in hag •> . , I third in cash on, arrival and the re
dress lottd applause was given, the was dut „ ДУ' ®e4h toahring two-thirds on the right defiv-
chorue sang the Maple Leaf Forever, folded the TH^if \ I ery of the <***>’ IeS8 the value of
Then-the Governor General and Lady, д fete. Canadian in 1832. [short delivery^in cargo If any. it was
Minto stood side by side on the ddto «F I stated in defence that there wereUort
and most cordially received the large tm n 4L revlv^f * Reglster' 1-253 Pieces of deals and 806 of ends,
number of ladles and gepelemen who by B^yto He was ю K 2’069’ whlle there bad been ov?r de-
oanîe^M-warâ for presentation. Not and the fTllvery °® ^“tllpg 369 and ih.boards
only the people of the town tmt-vebr nationalistCn^ve^nt»dfn 1'703' raakln8 2,072. or 13 pieces .over,
many of the visitors from other pja- movements In Canada As toe rate of freight was different
res, Americans and Canadians, in- The hOOPFR r*er on ,ttl« different things, defendant*
eluding Sir W. C. Van Home, Lady ’ * claimed shortage on ends', and. allow-

™гпе- Miss Van Home, Miss T_. v ance on boards. Plaintiffs contended
Addle Van Home. The function end- HALIFAX, N. S„ Aug. 1,—The that they had- to deliver the 82 3M 
ed, tte vice-regarl party left the KOOda alleged to have been stolen Pieces that were put on board and that 

і P'U8e>and as they retired were from the admiralty in Bermuda, and the measurement iwas to be dctermln- 
аЇап яед/лД ^rd °f b0DOF’ Ca^- tor which Hooper was arrested at thé Г4 not ln ^erpool. but by the" intake 

,. a doga ef the empire. The instance of Admiral Bedford were to mea3Urement as. it appeared in the 
Steye thnfl^fdedt° th® A1fonquln> be sent there to his own order. They ?Fls of ladlng" The Party had foun# 
them to take îlfens , ci?“n>lttee. Ie“ were not addressed to ару other par- îhat V1® dlffernt number of pieces un
needed The r®9,t tk®y no do“bt ty. The material is detained here by der the dlffe,rent descriptions was am 

,Th® Algonquin had. a row of order of the admiralty and is at the repreeented by defendants. His lord- 
and over thi6™, aI°n5 the 7erandah deep water terming7H^ per fs out (Mr. Justice Bucknfil) to giving
R^al Arrne “ТІ®1”" ДЯ0Г', tbe on 32,000 bail. The prelimtoart II- I Jud8™ent, said the shipowner ha*
sod orderly crowfo^ weu d^tedT а"1па^оа ra8umaa Saturday. fo^eria' n “ci^^tM^Ü it™*

£ ««Mi'tiowNa.o »««,СД

a», .r-i -w SL.gai?gjg^
Allied, by Miss Julia Kennedy Mr. Kruger’s ytolt to the United Statte freteht Ws to he ntidlmre “ T* 

and Mies Hibbard. The town was en has been absolutely,decided upon. R lammint delivered and th*
fete during the day in anticipation of wI1I take Place probably about the (liable for the short d*liverv * «то 
their Excellencies’ arrival. Flags were middle of September, and he win he 1 ludtrment Д і ..,» .ЄГу' H 
flytog all day from flagstaffs, windows accompanied by Messrs. Fisher Wes! Lt of the £И0 £M fS'^'
and lines of streamers across the «Is and Wolmarans.” Г23 fs м
streets at various points, the perspec- —-------------- ----------------- défendante „ ^ ^ t0 dfendan?-

ЇПГЛД» Р«^8Ж,5Г»^ g^'sufetottisus
ГьТеп * AW ‘onVhZired Anri'S ^ ^ * 811 deal®rS’ prlc® 25 ^sneen. About one hundred and fifty cents. J щадд by the iongsbOTeineB at their

Г Hon in- Toledo.

SUIT TO RECOVER BALANCE OF 
FREIGHT CHARGES -

same manner 
- the lady

The London Fairplay of July. 18th 
pubiittoes the following paragraph re
lative to the sti1. Pocahontas, which

»
й

n-m

PATRICK BOYLE DEAD.
:
J

QUEBEC, Àug- L—Schooner Marie 
Josephine has returned here from her 
search at Seven Island* for remains of 
the ill-fated steamer Olaf, wrecked 
last fall, and of unfortunate victims of 
thé disaster.

No further signs of human bodies 
were -found than those reported soma 
time ago, and it is now certain the 
body of Capt. J^enmistre and the re
mainder of the ’ victims must have, 
been washed out to sea or buried by 
waves in the drifting sand. A large 
part1 of the huit of the vessel still re
mains where it grounded. Marie 
Josephine brought up boilers and some 
other portions of the wreck, and will 
shortly return to endeavor to secure 
the engines and other parts of the 
steamer worth saving.

.

-♦ +-*■ **************** ******* *-*

COW EASE -

-m
I

Fop Horses and Cattle.
. Protects your stock from 

Flies, Lice and Vermin.
Be sure and get the genuine

fjo^Jiasefy''F
If your dealer will not supply 

you write to

’
SHRUNKEN CROPS. *

TORONTO, Aug. 1,—D. O. Elite, 
agent of the Northern Elevator Com- 
pahy of Manitoba, one of the biggest 
concern in the- business " today, re- 
céived a despatch* stating that the 
Manitoba wheat crop was badly dam
aged by rust: and heats, çnd -lots of 
shrunken crop, which had' been esti
mated at sixty million bushels, are 
not likely to amount to over, forty- 
two million.

-

¥■ №S«SOUTH AFRICA.
ж

LQRBNZO MARQUEZ, July 31.—A 
Boer commando with two guns has en
tered the Portuguese territory, 
camping at Guahetz. Five hundred 
Portuguese troops are already at 
Guanetz, and artillery left here for that 
Place this morning, 
troops in addition are in readiness to 
proceed unless the Boers surrender.
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